
Virgliiiu volunloern, ns woll n.- Presltlent Tucker ;m<l othor bfficlalfl of tho
pxpoAltlftti, wore wnltliig to roeclvo lilin.
*Ol,l> VIKftllMA NAMTNS YOt !"

"Oltl -Yirplnlii Fultifos ycui." exrlnimod PrPfifrlOnl Tllfker, ns hc renchrd
foilh his hnnd nnd helped lhe Presidenl to iho plcr. Tho Prealdetil made
luiiiie siulllnp: reply. bul Uh nntiire could nol bo distinguishod, us nt. that
ttiomonl the iirtlllery Blntloned nl lhe Exposltlon Groutida begun flrlng n

Miluti*. U wns ns if Vlrglnln woro sponklng.
diirfjagos woro in wnltlng. Mr. Koosevcll nritl Mr. Tltckor entered ono

hnd were drlven nway, followed hy Ihe i-esi of the party. The loiiin loti
1hroiir,h 1 hc grounds nlong tho prlnclpnl nveniies, and, posslbly ddslgftedly.
hy tho bulldlngs which are completed or mosl nearly so, President Rooso-
Velt wns deoplj inlereeted in nll thn! hnd been done, und ho fnr from belng
disappointed expressed hls Btirpriso tlmt ho much liad boen accoirpllsli'eil.

The grandstand wus fllled lo thc utmosl whon tlio PruSldont nnd his

pnrtv entered, niul look ilielr plnoos down al tho front of lhe stnnd, Acres
«if heople crowdod around thc stnnd cager to catch n gllmpse of tha best.

junown' mnn iu iho world, but thc lines nf mllltary kept tliem back.
Tho oxerclsos, Itnpresslve '<<< iho ntmosi dogfee, lasted two hours. Tho

address dellvored l>> Presidenl Tucltor, iritroduclng tho President nnd tho

address of Presidenl Roosevelt, coiisumetl togethor nbout nn hour nml n

]*:*.lf. Tho Presidenl has aoldom spokon'to a moro nppreclative nudlcnco,
¦olthougli ln* linn nddressed his fellow-cltlzens in overy Stnte of tho Ulilon.
jHh references lo the glory of Virglnla. to some of her greal sons. hla dec-
larntlon thai iho country wns absolutoly unlted, lils trlbtilo to tho soldlers
of bluo niul gr/.y nlike, his declarntion thai while corporote wealth was not
iu bo persecutcd, ii slioultl not lie allowcd to escope belng governed, tlie^o
find mnny other portions ot his address wero received wlth prolonged
npplnuse.
lHROXG GREKTS "STAR SIWMJI.KO BANXKR.'!

Ai 1:30 o'clock tho President cbncluded nnd iho exposltlon chorus and
ihe Washington Choral Society, mnkln'g combined C00 voices, stalioned in

ii:o rear seats of'the grandstand, struck up "Tho Star Spangled Banner.''
The eltecl was electrical. Instantly every mnn nnd woman tn tho vast con.-

course arose, iii.n uncovered and nll Btood until tho hymn was concluded.
The Prcsldont then touched a gold button a' tlm front of tho stnnd; the
exposition was opened, though the acl did not starl much ranchiriery.

Qoneral Franklin Bell, chief oi' ho general Btaff, mOunllng a chalr,
ealied upon the audience to remain seated untll tho Presidenl and his

party had left the stand. Tlie ipcuics! was conipllcd with almost to a man.

nnd !.- :¦ nl li irted by th<-
exposltion hoods. Arcl nnd Q Un
trtidp i'.: al .; '¦ . t tlio atnnd, nntl
i ,.¦ nuil i
i (| -u-,',:. Tho Pr. u ken <!i-
;.:.-:.:.. ; Im uisti ¦: Uulldlm
M-!:,r. luncheon waa served. Tl.- Pros¬
ident nnd Mrs. Roosevelt itnrl tli"- bonrd
, jov, -,..,. ¦. in n- itlmi ."ind tbeli
v ,ti .¦ ..- "ii.

;-: !'wi;Hn tli. CaJ . flli ra, tho dl-
rlotnntlc ..: a, the otri ¦' nartlea from
t- two ho ¦¦ nnd other
t- lally Invited puosts wero lunehlnfr in
i History llnit. 1' «.i al «'.¦! thnt
tbo .newspaper nn w ..

- n
¦(V.!'. |un hulldinR, but ao

j> r na ki ¦..< n thereof "*has
riot been .- n .¦-.¦

correspondent liad to
r: tho Bwfs.< Alp VIII .-¦ .¦¦:.' thom
jiro tnfiles ,'. ¦" (»" thou I pi
J« claimed. Tabli -¦ wi r- n ore In rvtdcnco
thiin food lo-rtay.

Splendid Military Parade.

Ftan'd nsn n .-¦ mi mi l>cl r< tho h ur

iilo calh .I .. thi npp' nranco ol tho
.,- 30, bui nl 2:20

imnt aurroiindea by
. iho beautiful Lee

nd. Probably

trlklnc ti-.. .¦ .;. ral

BtniKiine in
...-; wln n tha
ho most in-
IIo watched
Tlio nvalry

to lus crtthu-
Imn dld tho
battallon of

¦¦ .., b(!

stand, nnd it wna not. -.,:¦' that Iho
.Pri sfdent. u hi n tln soldi, rs wero

ir-.f,-. called <:.rnl Grant to liis slde,
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The inniri

Heads the list of the highest gradc Pianos.
Special designs in art cases.

.iii.i tlmt when thc marlnee nml non-

men woro marchtng hy ho nisici..* Renr-
Admlral Evans sthrid by hlm. AVItli
hotli ho innlutalncd n constnnt, low-
toncd converaatlon. Archte .-uirl Quon-
nii wero on lhe stand agaln wlth tholr
futlic r, tho lntter maklng many unap-
slmt pictures ot tln parade.

Formation of Column.
Tho column wna formed ;,>. follows:

Grand Marshal.
MajQr-General r. D, Grant, Unltod

States Army.
Staff.

.Major John B. Mnllory. Twelfth
t'liitc.i States Infantry, Adjutant-Gon-
cni! and Ciilef of Staff.
Captaln A. J. Bowloy, Artillory

Corpi«.
Aidcs dc Camp.

Major C. E. Woodruft, .Alodlcal Da-
partment, Chlef Surgeon.
Captaln .lolm T,. Hlnes. Twenty-thtrd

I'liit.-.i Statos infantry, Chlef .Qudrter-

Captaln J. X. Kllllan. Subslstenco
Department, Chlef Comtnlssary.
Captaln Percy I.. Jones. Modlcal De¬

partment. Unlted Stalos Army.
Si ond Meutenant lf. 1- Jordan,

Twci * -..:¦. Unlted States Infantry.

llonorary Aides.
Hon. Cornellus A. Pugsley, presldent-

gi n< ral s. A. R,
Hon. f-'lovil Hughes, rcpreacntlng 8.

A. K.
llon. .i.ilni Lamb. representing Unlted

Confedorate A'eterans.
Hon. Jullan S Carr, lppr^sonting'

Unlted Conl -r ite \'. terans.
Hon. Itetli Bolling, rcpreacntlng

Brlsadlcr-Genernl <'. C. Vaughan,
nttng \'ii Klnia Voluntecrs.

Colonol U': a. I'. Shcltlold, National
Guard
Captain ll. i: Nichols, ropruseotlng

Grni ¦! Army of t he Rcpublic.
Hon. John M Cinuuliin, representing

Irlsh-Amcrlcan HTIstorlc Society*.
llon: Etlwnril ll. IIull. represoritlng

"Berry'a for' Clolhcs"
-tho clistlnflufshlncj sort.

Here's the firri&hinrj toueh to
the new Spring Sult, tlie LOW
SHOES.

" To rji ve plonsu i e is n greater
pleasnre," tind wlmt Isogneater
pleastire thnn a comforutble
Shoe ln Summer.
We start wlth good style and

then work on the comfort-giv-
inn features.
Result: the, most all-round

sntisfnetory Shoe to be found.
Thnt's this Berry Shoe.
In nny leather, $3.60

Ordor of Founders and Patrlots of
America.

Hon. Hnwlnnd Poll. reprosontlntr .So¬
ciety of Wnr of 1SI 2.

Colonoi Francis <!. Vi'ardi represent-
ing (secretary) Spanlsh Wnr Veterans,

Hon. Amory Slbley Carhart, n pre-
sontinjr Csecretary) Society of Colonlal
Wars.
Mnn. Osivnld Tllffhmnn, rcprcscrttlng

Society of the Cincinnati.
Hon. Clnrenco L Leonnrd, represent-

ing Society of Mayflower DoBcendants.
Hon. Edward E. Perkina,

Troops.
Dctnchmeiits of niiirines nnd seamen

from foreign war-shlps.
Twenty-third Resiment, Unlted Statea

Infantry, Colonel Phllip Reado, Twtfenty-
thlrd infantry, commandlng.

Staff.
Captaln Georgo S. Goodale, Twenty-

thlrd Infantry, adjutant.
Cnptnin D. B. Devore. Ttventy-thlrJ

Infantry, quartermaster.
Captaln Samuel Seay, Jr., Twenty-third

Infantry, commlssary.
Firat Battallon, Captain R. It. Stevens,

Twenty-third Infantry, eommandlng.
?. rond Rattnlinn, Captaln It. C. Crox-

T'in. Twenty-third Infantry, commandlng.
Tlilrd Battalion, Captain Thomas !.'.

Schlcy, Twenty-third Infantry, command¬
lng.

Battallon of Coast ArtiUery, Tnitod
Statea Army, Major V. S. Strong, Ar-
till'-ry Corps. commandlng.

l'nited States Atlantlc Floot N"aval
Brlgade, six battallons, Captaln Scaton
S hroeder, of battleshlp Vlrglnln, Vnitcd
Statea Navy, rnmmanding.
Lieutenant Commander Mark S. Hrlrf-

tol, L'nited stutos Navy, brigado adjntant.
Flrst Battallon, Major XV. C. N'.-viu.

L'nited Statea Marine Corps, command¬
lng.

Sc :ond Batt-illon, Captain P.. H. Davis,
Unlted states Marine Corps*. commandlng.
Third Battallon, Lieutenant Commander

F. S. Chapln, United States Navy, com¬
mandlng,

Fourth Battallon, Lieutenant Command¬
er P. W. Hourigan, l'nited States Navy,
commandlng1.

Flfth Battallon. Lieutenant Commander
XV. R. Fletcher, L'nited States Navy,
commandlng'.

Sixth B&ttalion, Lloutennnt Commander
II. B. Price, L'nited Statos Navy, com-
mandlng,

Third Battery, Unltorl States Ficlrt Ar.
tillory, Captaln T. N. llorn, ArtilleryCorps, commandlng.

Second Squadron; Twelfth United
States Calvary. Major H. O. Sickel,
Twelfth L'nited Statos Cavalary, coni-
manding.

Seventy-flrst Reglment of Infantry,
Virsinla Voluntoors, Colonel Thomas J.
Nottingham. Sevcnty-flrst Reglment,
commandlng.

Battery C, First Battalion of Artll-
lery, Vlrglnia Volunterra, dlsmounted,
Captain H. C. Brlnkley cbramanding.

Battery B. Flrst Battallon of Artll-
'¦ ry, Vlrglnia Volunteers, Captain G.
W, Toma commandlng.

Reception to President.
Tho public receptlon held by tho

President in the nudltorlum was very
largely attended. Admisslon was by
card, but many cards wero Issued. lt
lasted frnm shortly after 3 until -1
o'clock.

Richmonders in New Yorkv
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
:fav YORK. April 26..Martha Wash-
ton.Mrs. B. Loorals; York.II. Blg-

imperlal-^-A. M. MCcDonriln; Unioa
lare.M. Miller.

THE WEATHExR
Forecast: Vlrglnia.Raln, followed

by fair und colder Saturday: Sunday
f;ur and warmer; fresh west to north
vvinds.

North Carplina.Raln Saturday: cold¬
er in northeast portlon: Sunday fair;
light to fresh north winds.

CONDITIONS ViSSTEKDAY.
Rlchmond's weather was clear, wlth

sliowcru at night ltange of tho tner-
rnometor:
9 A. M.70 r, P. M.77

12 M.Sl 0 1'. M.71
3 P. M.si 12 midnight,.,

Average.7-1 1-y

Hlghcst tomporature yestorday,...
Lowest temperaturo yesterday.
Menn tomporature yosterday.
Normal tomporature pestorday.Departiiro froni normal temporature

«;i

THIS DAV I.ast VISAII.
!i A. M.7n ii r>. m.s

12 M.82 D P. M.7X
.". P. il.iH 12 inlilnlght... .62

Averago.77
t'OVniTKivs l.\ I7IIPOn.TA.NT CITIES.

(At 8 P. M. ISastern Tlmo.)Plno. Thor,
fVBhevllle, N". C_ B3
\ ugusta.BS
Atlanta, Oa. 88
BuffalO, N. Y. ld
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Davonport ...

I lotrolt, Ml<-h
Hatteras, N. C..
Jacksonvllle
Kansas Cli y
New Orleans,
Oklnhoma Clty
Plttahurg, Pa
Ralelgh .
Sn vnnntt.il .
Norfolk, Va....
Tumpii, Pla. .

VlcUHluir»r
WftHhlngton ..

Wllmlngton ..

v. liowstono .. 21

n. T, Weather,
11 a ln
Ilnln
riniii
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Cleur
ciear
Cloudy
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Clear
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Clear
Raln
I'. cloudy
Hnln
r. cloudy
Cloudy
i'. cloudyRaln
Cloudy
llatn

-MIMATllH: AI.MA V\C.
Aprll 27. 11107.

.« rises.5:21 men TIDK
m sets.0:51 Morning,,,, i n
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CROWD EA GERLY AWAITING PRESIDE NT'S ARRIVAL.

WOMEN INSERIOUS
DANGER OF BEING

TRAMPLED UPON
fContlnuod from I'lrft l'

Tucker_ speech, the band played "(Jarry o," whii li ls tlio favorlto alr of
tho Prosldont,

The chiof execuUve smiled with dellght when tho bnnd played tho air,
and, sprlngtng to lils feet, applauded vigorously and demandcd on encoro.

By this tlmo tho greal stand had filled. Ou tlie front row In boxes
were the great dlplomata of forelgn countries. On Uio Presldont's right
were the English Ambassador nnd Mrs. Dryce, the French ambassador,
the Austriii-Htingary ambassador, the'Japaneso ambassador and tho varlous
secretarles of legations ancl their wlves. ln a box snt "Uncle Joc" Cannon,
who, although not always a friend of tho exposition, seemed ns onthu-
sinstic at. the opening as any ono present Bohind tlie atnbassndors and
nilnisters sat the forelgn army und navy officers, spreadlng oul llke a gold
band between the President and the clvilians in the roar of the stand.

ln a box sat Senator Daniel, of Virginia, nnd at lhe cucls were tho
varlous Governors of States. with members of their staffs.
PRESEXTS MH. ROOSEVEI/T.

Introduclng the President, Mr. Tucker said:
Ladies aud Gentleinen.. t stand beforo you to-day a Ilvlng monument

to the self-control of tho President of the Unlted States. Had be poBsessi 1
less of this virtue than ho does, I should long slnce have been numbered
with those whose history is finally wrltten; for, ln season and out o[ Bea-
son. by day and by night ancl nt all hours, beginning wlth Mny nnd endlng
with the close of April. have I, wlthout conscience, bombarded him with
rcquests, invoked hls aid, and sought hls counsel in tlie interest. of t he
Jamestown Exposltlon, until I doubt not that ln tlio quiot hours of his seclu-
sion < if he has any) ho has often asked lilmself the question, whethor life
was really worth Hving. Had he slain mo in tho exercise of tho law of
self-defense, even wltbout the interposition of tho plon of "demcntia
Americana," he would qulckly have been acqulttcd by any jury on the
ground of justinable hoinicide.

AVhen the history of this exposition is wrltten, there will bo man.'.
whose friends wlll claim that each of them has done more than any one
else for its developmen'., and theso conflicting clalms mny havo to bo refer¬
red to tho jury uf awanls for final deterniination. The names of Fltz Lee,
Daniel ancl Maynard; of Johnston, Myers and Cottrell; of Wool, Ellyson
and Shepperd; of Sherwood. Southgate aad Martin; of Batchelor, Harrlng-
ton ancl Grant, will each find many advocates, and justly so. for this hlgh
honor. Theso men of valor, by their patriotic devotion to and defense of
this work, have each undoubtedly slnin their thousands; but thc President,
our David, unholmeted and unarmored. has slaln his leim of thousands,

And so, wlth jri'eat pleasure, I will now satlsfy your wait ing hearts by
prcsenting to you tho one man in the United States who has had greater
opportunitlea than any other for advanr-
ing tliis entorprlse. Selali! and lias novor
fa||n,i -;.! one! The best frlencj tho Jamoii-
town Exposition Iims ovor hud, tha best
friend any enterprlse has efrer had, tho
Prosldent of tho t'nited States.

Many Women in Serious Danger.
Tho President was in a happy liumor,

and c-aiiKlit tho crowd at onco hy
sprlnging upon thc tablo lu front of
him so that every ono could hear hls
voice and see hlm a.s he spoke.
Not thc- least Impresslvo of tli" day's

events was the qulck1 action of tho
Pn ildent In assumlng command of tho
situatlon ln front of tho crowded
grandstand, from w !:l<-h ho spok^*, wlien
a pa'nic seizei] tlie surging throng of
spectators Prcssed agalnst the guard
ropes by thousai Is of eagpr persons In
tho roar "T the gatherlng who were

forclng their way forward tho safety
of Ufo and llmb "f thoso who hud thu
moro favored posltlons woro endangor-
ed. President Koosovel't liad Jimt
boen introduced By Harry Ht. Goorgo
Tuckc r, the head *>f tho Jamestown Kx-

posltlon Company, when tl"- dlsordor
and unrest In tho crowd reaehod Its
height. and thc clvll guards ln front
of 'tln- gi-iidstund seemed about to bo
nu-.pt from their posts; Wlth tlio
ogility of ii schoolboy, lhe President
jumped upon tho table, which had been
placed in tho spcakor's balcony, und,
walvlng hls arms, crled out tu t lu* mon

of Virglnla to llve up to thcr tradi-
tons of gallantry aud coaso tho push-
Ing and crowdlng which was fchronton-
'ing ti;.* lives of tho women und chil¬
dren in the assomhlago, which all but
blocked the blg gni»s Plnza Known as

I.'.i Parade.

Crowd Gets Uneasy Again.
Tln- crowd heeded tln* Presldenfs Sviun-

Ing ai I'n-t, imi v\',i.-.-n ho had sottled
down Into hl speech, aml the words
wero fairly blown from hls mouth by tho

BOUthoiistc-rlv galo which was sweuplng
ih,. great p'arado, tlu* Immonso audlcnuo
lieciimo u.i«y again. aud thoso on the
Otltsklrts begnn tQ press forward cinco

moro ln theli* utixloty t<> catoli tho words
which wore! belng borhb away ln the
bhistorlng suninmr wlnd. Tho President
was Interrupteil, aud uimuitcd blncqi's aml
imii of tn- rniieil Statos Cavalry wore

(*nlh.<i in to tako chargo. They rodo up

ond down along Uio front of tlio crowd,
aud gradually opened lt «P and relleveil
ll)Q pressure, which at ono tlmo tlu*e»t-
ened to imi -iu HAi.lanclKi of luinuinlty
agalnst tho Prosident's stand ,uld tlla

boxes occiipiwl hy tho distlngulshecl
membors of tho rllploniatla corps. A de-
tachment of .irtlilerymcn on foot also
wus called Into sc_vlcp, und tlu** thpus*-
nndu who came U> soo niid hear tho

ProsWem at lnst settled down Into a

psaeeful aasemblage. ,

Apparontly obllvloua to tho unusual
positlon lu* occupied on tho top of tho
somewhat sh'aky table; not moro than
two toel wlde aml t wlee that meaaure-
mont in length, President noosevo.lt
lnioi: lil.s entlre speech from thls lm-

promptU und un.-asy platforni. Not
,11,1 the Blonrtcmess of hls base Inter-
fere In the sllghte: . degrea wlth thc
rhara.t. rlntli* vlgor of his cl.*llvoi*y
Tho Prealdent, part of tho tlmo, facod
iiif assemblod multltitdo ln front nf tlu
flag-drapcd I'tanil. nnd thon, like «
liaiili. .he wotihl whocl upon the four oi

Uyo dlBtlngulshod vialtoi'B und Invltoi
Kiii'stH wl oiTupii u thc Igworlhg tlprt
uf -aiits ai lils back. Sqnw pC hls re

uiurkH, nollcvtibly when ho touchot

upon tho subject of thc recent Peace
Congress In Now York, woro addrossed
to tho ropresentativcs of tho many na¬
tions of the world: others woro ompha-
slzed to tho soldlers and sailors who
took such a consplcuous pnrt In tho
day's program. and Mlll othor thoughts
tr> whlch lisj gavo utterance were
shouted by tho President to tho general
public.

The United Country.
Ho agnin caught tho rowd In sj,.-;iic-

inp: of tho "unitcd country" and the
prldo of all tho natlon In tlio hero. 3
who wore t'i-: blue and thoso who
wore tiio gray. Turnlng t.> Oeneral
Grant. who, wlth Admtral livans, sat
boside hlm, he sald, "Men, great men,
llke your father. Oeneral Grant," anil
tiii-n turnlng to Cnptaln Fltzhugh Loe',
liis a|d, I..- addod, "nn.l ^-rcut men liko
your father. G.onoral Lee." Then. th<;
crowd yelled ltself hoarse.

Again Interest was arouscd to a high
pit.ii when ih,- PreBidont took a slap
at the Peace Coinnilssfon, saylng tliat
11. bollovod in nonce and iu righteous-
ness, "hut." lu- addod, "reniombor 1
cmphaslze, RICHTKOUSXESS, und bat¬
tleslllps ar." tho best ;> aco-makera

I thut the world lllis ev.-r seen, There
are some men ln thls country who aro
n.jt noacoable rcgnrding peaco."

I:i spoaking of labor und wealth nnd
the llght that ls woged between tho
classcs, thu Prosident urg-ed etich side
to consider Lhe Interest "!' tho othor,
and ovoked wii.i enthusiasm, when,
thrustlng aslde hls notos, he said, wlth
characterisllu gesture: "'is.itii sldes will
KCit a square doal wliilo 1 i..main Pros,-
Ident."

Proncness to Criticize.
Dwelling 011 tlio pronen. as of all peo¬

ple t., criticize tho present and lidvcrt
ln. torms of pralso to tho glories of thu
past, Mr, Itoosevelt declared that what
was past wns over, and that overy good
American should .rather plan to cscape
the oylla which now overrun tho country
than to sIhk praisea of whnt hud bO"-:i
accompllshed l>y a past gonerntlon.

Mr. Bryce, turnlng to the Fronoh am-
bassndor, romarked: "I agree wiih hlm,"
and Monsleur Jussoraiid oxclnimod: "Just
so! Just ao!" noildlng vloiontly, Beyond
thls show of interest tlie diplo'mats re-
malncd passivo and slleut, looking ltito
vacancy, except when tho Preoldont made
allusions to tho oonntrios they represont¬
od. To Otoat Britaln Mr. Roosovoll paid
a high compllnient, saying thut all that
was best in thc Unltod Stntes was duo
to tho Cavallors and tho Purltans, who,
dosplto tha lliflux of pooplo of othereoiui-
trios, had Impressed themsolyos s..

strongly on Amqrlca that speech, laws
and oustoins remolned Engllsh. Mr.
Bryce bowed and llftsd hla hat. Oi
Franco tlio President spoke ns America'a
ally, and it. lUBserand Bmlled nn.l bowed,
Ultc a graven, lmago tlio Japanosr

iimliassndor sat durlng tha iotig'houvt
ot the coremonloH, and not once dld |i«
wink an eyclash oxoept when Mr.
Roosevelt spoke of tho groatnesa oi
tho island ompiro, u natlon whicli
'ately tauglit tho world-that sho aur-
passed ovon western clvllmillou. Th«-r
it wns that tlie iimhiissud.u- sinlieii
feoniully and bowou iirul'oundl.r.

Make It a Monologue,
Onco, \vlion thoro was a noiso causot

by thOUglltlpBB gonvorsation, tlie l'rcsl-
di-nt caught tho broiyd hy saying: ¦...

will ask you peoplo to pcrnrll this t.. l.
as much of u inano|0|r'uu aa posslhl.e."
Hu wui not utjiUn iutciiuptcil, aiu

when lm utlered the linal word, n per-
tect Btorm of npplauso continued for
mnny minutes.
'.Amerlca" was nung by tho grc.ti

cliolr of flvo hundred voices, tho hand
playcd "Tho Star-Srmngled Bannor,"
aml General Boll, chlef of the gonoral
staff, announced that tlu* mllltary ro-
vlow wi.aid not lako placo untll aftor
luneheon. Every bno roso and stood
whllo tlio Prosldont nnd Mrs. Rooso¬
volt nnd their Immodlato party illod
oiifc followed hy tho KilttorliiK dlplo¬
matlc corps and army and navy at-
lachea, whoso breaats woro loaded
down witli ordors and decoratlons.

Haytian Officials Present.
Threo nogro officers from Haytl, re-

splendenl In Kold nnd sllv.-r, bluo and
whlte and rod unlformo, wero presont.
Theso dark personages, ono a vlee-
ndmlral, f. u.** a gonoral and one n col¬
onel, occupied Mills Immodlately b'e-
hind t:,. Prosident's party, nnd woro
ln ¦¦.-. of ;i Unlted States Infantry
oflicer. Tho vlce-admiral wns vory

k, but hls two companlons woro
nf a ri. !, gingerbread tlnt.

At Virginia Building.
Thia aftornoon Mr« Swanson hold a

reception at tho Virglnla State Btilld-
Ing, when n bond played in the lawn
In front of tho mansion. Hundreds

n il away from tho official
r.si,i. a. -.. ,.r tu.* Governor of Virglnla,
for the crowd of guesta was bo groat
thai all could nol securd admittanico
wlthln the hoipitablo halls.

.\Irn. Swanson wlll remain h^ro untll
Mny 3d. during which time slho wlll

rtaln tho varlous dlstlngulshcd
j who wlll vislt tho expoaitlon;

.\ ... t rame on thc Imim nse crowd
thnated at frmn 100.000 t.>

,-. n to slowly depart,
g only fln. who aro Ilvlng at
Inn and ot tho Stato Bulldlngs,

rs and mcn.l.iuo strong.
.'. |USt OUtsldO thO gateSO.

\Vh< n Pr i.h nt Roosovolt w;u leav.
ing Governor Swanson thank<*<i hlm for
the kli dness ho had Bhown In so

gonerously holplhg tho oxposltlon.
.¦li, ip it." ho repllod: "Of courso T

liolpcd it I would not havo lioon a

go.wi Amerlcan otherwlso, but 1 nm

repnld, for lt wa« worth It nll Just
;,, *-¦¦..¦ that great llno of Unclo Sam's
wnr-shlpa out thero ln llampton
Ri ada."

PRESIDENT PLOATS
ON JAMES TO-DAY

Hc ancl Mrs. RaoscvclE Will
Visit Jamestown, Brandon,

Wcstovcr and Shirley.
,T A M B STO W N E X P O.SITIO.N

ClROtjNDS, VA., April 26..-Tho parnde
was qulckly over and a reception by
tho President ln tlie auditorium brought
the day's events nt tlio falr grounds to

u. close. Admisslon to tho reception
waa by enrd, but after tho President
had shaken honds wlth the Invlted
guests tlu' doors woro thrown open for
a tlmo'to tho general public. The Prpo-
1,1,ut stood In lii)'* for moro than an

hour. This feature ot tho program
Kcho'dulcd for ."> o'clock. wns hold at
n much earllcr hour, und thoso wlio

Wero late ln renchlng tlio Admlnlstrg.-
tlon Building wore disappointed to llnd
ll .- President gohe. Ho roturned to

tho Mityilowpr shortTy nftor 1 o'clock,
and after dressliig for dlnner was

trtinsforred lo the smaller boat, tho

Sylph, and brought to Norfolk. where
ho and' Mrs. ltoosevelt wero guosts of

Honor at a dlnner glven by Fresldent
Tucker nt tho homo of Hnrton Myers,
ono of tho offkinis uf tho oxposltlon;
Mr Tuclcer's liome is'quarantlned on

acc'our.t-of moaales.
President Tuckcr's Dinner.

Tln* Sylph clockod at Iho Chesapoakt
and Ohlo Kailroad pie'r at 7:15 to-nlght
General Frcd Urant. with a squad ol

cavalry, tnot tho boat and furnlshec
. itrldors for tlio drivo of nbout

dozon blocks *"o tbe Myora home. nm

tho President was glvon un ovatloi

along tho entiro routo, Tho othoi
dlnnor guosts included Rear-Admlra
Robloy l->. Evana, Major-Ccnoral Grant
tho nibmbers of the Presldont's Ciibl
hot who nttondod the Inaiigural core

moiilos, Govornor Swanson, of Virglnla
and sovoral ot tho oxpcfeltion offlcials
inosL of whom wero accompanlod lu
tholr vvlvos and other ladlea.

At 10 o'cloi:k to-nlght tho Presidon
niul Mrs. Roosovolt rottirnod to th;
Sylph, and lhe llttlo yacht sli'ppeci
down the bay read_ io procped earlj
lo-nibrrbw to Jamestown lsland, m
tlu* .111111171 Rivor, Tho Prosident's trl]
to-morrow ls a strictly prlvato nffalr
lind it waa said lio mlght not land n

nny polnt. Asslirtant Sooretary of Stati
Bacon Wlll hf liin guost. Tlio* Sylpl
will joln tlm Mny flowor to-morroy
nlght, nnd holh voskoIh wlll proceei
nt onro to Wnshington,
nn tho trlp up tlio .Ininos Rlver to

niorrnw tho Svlph wlll stop at AVest
ovor, tho oBtato of tho ByrdSi n-L Uain
don, the pstu'to of tho Iiarrlsons, am

Bhlrloy, tli" ostato of tho Carters
th,* three famillos bolng among tlu
ohii'si ln Virginia. llrnndon ls ono o

tlie olftoat Colonial inanslons In Vlr
glnln, nnd i* a vory llno typo. Tlu
party was Infontiully urniiigod wlti
tho occupanta of theso llno old man

Routine Matters.
Tlio I'ounoll (.'onimlttoo on St. John'

IturvliiK ilrounil met last -nlght am
illHiioHml of tlm payrolls and bllls. lui
trausuctcd 110 buslneus of Importance,

THOUSANDS GO
FROM RICHMOND

(Contlnued from Plrat Pago.)
whl.h trunhlfcl tho ftlclimonddrfl wnk
al tlie mnln (.iitriince to tlm IBxpoHltlon
ciroimds. Hero the tlcket-ofnco Is lust
by lhe ontrnnce ways, nnd tho crowd
for somo tlrno was poorly handled,
Among thc people who throngnd tho

Kxpnsltloli (SioiiikIs lllcliinonders woro
to ho soon ori ovory sldo. On tho
grnmlstnbtl, wlth the Prosidont, woro
Oovornor Swanfion nnd staff. In tlm
Krcat lobby nf tlio Insldo Inn, and on
tho greon parado ground were n, bost,
of clty nn.l Stnte oin.-lals, Inwyors, Ior-
Islators nn.l judgos,
Mayor MeCarlhy and (|uite n party

or clty oflicials oxpreosetl their ap-
proval of tl.ffoitH inu.l. to nntortnln
the visitors. A wholo cattoad of Stato
olllcers, hendi-.I hy Alldltor Slary-, went
Jown on "tln: Choaapcalco and Ohlo
traln,
Among n largo niirnbor of Rlchmond"

ors wlth whom the exposltion was dls--
ussed hy thls wrlter, gonornl approv-

nl wns hoai'd nn nll shloa. Tho expo¬
sltion la fnr from flnlshed, but. It Ih
vldently laid out nn n Inrge BCttl.

and when fuiiy onmplotod will be a
placo for VlrclniHrta to bo proud of.

Qulto a Inrirn piirty of Rlchmond.IM
who Inspectod tho buildlngs nn.l
grounds durlng- tln- afternoon were
agreeably surprlsod at tbo permanent
harncter of tho construction, a num-

b.-r of tho buildlngs bolng of brlck,wlth slato roofs. Tbo government
buildlngs woro found complete, wlth
tliolr oxhlblts Instjilled. Many of tho
xpositlon buildlnKs nro nlso complete,

ns woll ns n larga majority of tln,
Stato buildlngs. Tho roncoaslonnlr«s
ar<) tho ones wlio nre behlnd, vory f<--.v
¦>f tho show« and att'ractlona of tlie
"Wnr-Pnth" being ready for buslness,
nl though onormous structures aro
belng erocte.l.

Notable Scenc.
Tho Rlchmond party returnlng by

wny of Newport News. on thn second
of thn oxcursion tralns. had a llne
v|ow of whnt Is perhaps tlio most
untquo nnd beautiful dlsplny of tlils ,,r
any exposition. In crosalng Hampton
Honds. about S o'clock, tho long d6ubl0
row of battle-shlps wor«? soen ln gala
attlro, fully lliumlnatod with n inyrla.l
of olectrlc llKllts. making eiieh vcssH
gloam up llko Kfent clusters of dia¬
monds ln tho clonr moonllght. Every
ono of tho ar»at bnttlo-nblps, both of
tho Unlted States and of tli» visiting
navtes, wsh droaaod ln Hnos of lights,
tho masts, yards nnd nrms belng fully
OUtllncd wlth thousands of hulhs. Somo
vory unlqno offecta woro oblnlned on
tho different slilps, by nlternatlng dif-
foront sota of lights. and by changlng
th*' colors, thr- bnttlc-ship Khode Ih-
land making n complete L'nited Statea
llag of lmmense proportiona that
could bo aoon for mll"* ncrosa the
water*. The vessela (.r tie< United
Statea lay In n stralght formatlon, and
In a llno opposite are th<« visitors. Tho
Slght on tho water. .Ither by day OT
by nlght, Im one whlch ls not to bo
forgotton, and whlch would Justify
a visitor In going n Ioiik way to ><<...

XV. IS. s.

RICH IIARVEST
FOR PICKPOCKETS

fSpoclal From a Sun" CorrespooJent.]
J A M B S T O W N E X I* O B'l T I'O N

GROUNDS, VA., April 26..Koturna
from tho operatlmm of pickpockots dur-
liiK tlio day nre belng received to-nlght.
Many eanes. of course, will never bo
heard of by tho police. XV. N. Mitchell,
a Virginian, president of tho Ocorgla
Commlsslon. and a closo personai
friend of Presldont Roosevelt, had hla
waliet containlng $6t> takon from his
pocket whllo on a car on route to tho
grounds to-dny. Brnd Barber nnd IL
C. Smith, nbtorlous plckpockets, of
Baltlmore, wero locked up to-night.
Tho Powliatan Quards plcked up many
drunks and (|uito a bunch of susplcious
charactors and locked them up. H. >..

Parks, of NorUi Carolina, ls making
loud, blttor and ovon vlndlctlva com-

plaints to-night ovor havlng purchased
from a strangor fo r$2,0OO tho Citizens'
Bank Building on .Maln Stroot, the
skyscrfffjer of whlch Norfolk is so

proud.
Mr. Parks says ho was gazlng up at

the building admlrlng lt whon a well-
dressod nnd most pleasant spoken man

approached hlm with tho romark that
ho owned tho building and wlshod to
sell lt so much. and. needing tho
monoy, ho would tako $2,000 for it. Mr.
Parks was much Interested, aud aftor
ho had beon shown through tho corrl-
dor.s offered to give $1,500. But tho

strangor, who gave tho namo of R. A.
Ilolmes, declared he could not accept
loss, so lt was ngrood I'nrks should

pay $800 down and havo long timo in
whlch to meet deferrod payments.
Pnrks hnd nearly a thousand dollars
with him and peclod off $800, whlch ho

pavo tlie strangor. An hour or so

later bo loarnod all about thc tra.lo.

fflake Your
Jjfonqy'Work,

The World's
Richest Men

The acoumulators of great fortunes, hava,
only attainod thoir wealth by taking ad¬
vantage nf overy opportunity for savlng-
money and thon making that money
work for them.
What otliers havo accomnllaUcrt is pos¬

sible for you. The flrst ossential lr, to
savo. Begln now: it's not too luto, Every
day that your savings nvo wlth us they
are worklng for you.
"We pay 3 per cent. coinpoinid intorost

on savings accounts.
Tho dollar saved.not tho dollar Bpent.»

leads to prosperity nnd hulopciiilcnco.

Planters National Bank,
Savings Department,

RICHMOND, -__- VIRGINIA.
Capital, - - - - $300,1(00.00
Surplui and Profits, $1,000,000.00\ i


